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591st ENGINEER BOAT REGIMENT

f>\rl Headquarters & Hoadquartors Company ,
and

Component Companies Thereof

Sixth Rounion Notice
1973

Doar Comrado:

Guess what, it's propaganda timo again in proparation of the 1973 Rounion
of  sho "Foarloss Fightin Five Nino Ono."

Again I will warn you that should you bo the follow who has no feeling of
respect or closonoss for the follows who did your K.P., cooked - looked after
your affairs, furnished your transportation, signed you in whon you extended
your passi helped you navigate when tho oloments wore against you, shared
laundry ladies, socks, vino, packagos from homo, and Raleigh cigarottos, after
all of this and more, you still have the fooling thoy lot you down, thon
Suggestion No. 1 is, write a nice long lotter to the Reunion Host, to bo road
at thu Rounion. Now if by the time you have done this (Ilm suro you will bo
fooling much bottor) your cold, cold heart hasn't thawed just a bit, thon
Suggestion No. 2 is, "GET THE LEAD OUT AND COME TO THE REUNION" and tho rest
of you boar with mo ploaso.

Wo all owe Thanks to our 1972 Hosts, who so diligently made this Reunion
Onc of tho Groatost. Where else could you find a Host, whc is a Principal of
schools, can servo as Chaplain, and will purchase liquor by tho gallons for his
buddies, oven though ho dousn't uso a drop? Thank you, Robert and Joanno and
Christi Bohm. Youtru GREATI

If it woron't for all of our wonderful Hosts,.Irm afraid Rounions would bo
i.o. tho Tont Areas in Africa, or Italy, or Franco, or Germany, or Sicily, atc.

At our Business Meeting in Burlington, it was agreed that provisions bo
made to continue those Rounions in tho ovent I could no longer do whatcvor it
is I have boon doing, and to continue in a moro business like voin, with this
objective being an organization capable of continuing on its own. To got this
idea to start taking form the following work was dono.

Executive Diroctors: Chairman, Evorott Millsi Socrotary-Tronsuror, Robort
Bohm, his Altornate, Joanno Bohm; Honorary Directors: General Woiler, Colonel
Allen and Colonel Smith; Board of Directors aro all former Hosts.. Thoy aro,
Orval North, T. 1. Roberts, Delta Cartor, Robert Driscoll, snd Robert Bohm.

And to make up tho propaganda shoots and koop you confused, the following
woro mentioned in tho capacity of editors: Arthru B. Robinson, Harvey Harms and
Evorett Mills.

In order to oaso and expodito tho task of addressing envelopes and mailing,
and licking stamps, the following porsons voluntodred their sorvicos: Staff
Roprosontativos - for Iowa and Minnesota, Clinton Smostoadi for Texass Morris
Vadon; for Ohio, George Witham; for Missouri, Loonard Simpson; for Knnsas,
T. W. Roborts; for tho Carolinas, Capt. Young; and for tho State of Mississippi,
Col. El Smith. I will taks care of the others.

I might mention that I have about 600 names. Of thoso, I have 360 that
aro rocciving tho mail. This yuar wo aro mailing 400 copios of this shoot.
Of thid amount, possibly 100 will oithor attchd tho Rounion or write. The
romaining names wo aro still trying to find an addross for.
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Because of those figures, it was suggosted by T. G. (G for Goorgo) Estrada
that wo Incorporate tho 59]st and call it thu 591st Engineer Boat Rogimont
Rounion Association; Col5s. Allon and Smith aro checking into this through
thoir compatriot, Mr. (Capt.) Robert G. Fraser, tho "Logal Boaglo" of the
Dog faces, and will roport at the noxt mooting.

Wo have had conborn in this group, that possibly the widows of our
Dopartod Buddies, might or might not want to bo included in our rounions. This
is somewhat of a delicate situation, but to our roscuo came tho Guy who helped
got us in this situation Thirty Years ago, Col. Tom Allen. Ho persuaded Joan
Nordhaus to attend our 1972 Rounion. Mrs. Nordhaus is tho widow of Major Alex
Nordhaus. Joan has consontod to tho duty of corresponding with the widows of
the Ex 591st mon. Sho was a Rod Cross worker in Africa during W.W. II, and who
many of us romomber. Sho is tho mothor of throo sons, a warm and lovuly porson.
Ladies, you will bo hearing. from Joan, to extend our condolenco and wolcomo.

Tho final business of tho 1972 mouting was to pormanontly install tho
"Honorablo Shotgun Driscoll" as M.C.

In tho near futuro Colo Allen will bogin writing his "Mumo:irs" and asks
that each one of us sond to him our most memorable or outstanding incident
during our tour of duty in thu 591st.· "Please do this without fail." Send it
to Mr. Thomas L. Allen, Col. USA Rot., Box 13212, San Antonio, Texas 78231.
Include your name, address and any other bit of items you wculd care to.

In 1974 wo will moot East of tho Mississippi at C, 0. Our Hosts will bo
G & C, Hil

Whoro is tho 1973 Rounion? I thought you would novor ask.
Wo ara going to Brookings, South Dakota, which is where Intorstato 29 and

US 14 cross. The Bivouac Aroa will bo tho Staurolite Inn, at 2515 6th Stroot,
Zip 57006, Phone 605-692-9421, and there to shake your hand will bo the Ex-
rrunch sponking "Swodo", Your Buddy and Mino, "010" Olson and his lovely wifo,
Lorraino. They havo a great wookond planned for us. Yah, wo who know 010 and
Lorraine know that after thu "Good Lord" mado them Ho throw away tho mold.
You'll Love omt Thank you 010 and Lorraine for inviting us to Brookings.

By now you aro wondoring why is 010 hosting us in South Dakota? whon ho
livos at Lake Benton, Minnosota? Friends, 010 is doing what I oxpoct many of
our former Hosts wish they had done. Why destroy your image in thu community
where you livo?l No, really, 010 is a farmer, and this is tho nearest facility
capable of handling a mooting of this sizo.

Well, "Old Buddy," (as ono of our former CO's usod to say), shortly aftor
the Fourth of July, you all head out for Brookings. Tho Rounion is on the
6-7-8, but suggost that you plan to arrive on tho 5th in ordor to got an
oven start with your Buddios in the BS Department, and will have moro time to
sproad it thickor. Of course wu will havo a "Got Togothor" room with bar,
hard liquor, mixes, otc., a businoss meeting Saturday morning, thon in tho
ovening thu Banquet, with Stuffod Pork Chops, "010 OlsanN style, and then for
Dossort, wo will got thu Highs and tho Lows of ovonts past and prosont as soen
through tho oyes of, and relayod as ho alono can do, Tho "Spiro" of the 591st,
Our Own "Shotgun" Driscoll.

I expect the manager will want money for food and services rondorod. So,
in order to satisfy his demand, wo ask that you bring 37.50 ahoad for those who
just oat, and @15.00 for those who oat and drink. So start now by NOT doing
what you generally do, and plan on being in Brookings for your Greatest Wookond
since you rocoived your Induction Notice.

By mailing timo, I hopo to have reports from Robinson and Harms to
include.



Had wo all attondod tho same mootings, horo aro somo of tho 591st Enginoors
of the "Big War" that you · could have had the pleasure of mooting aftor all
those years:

Orval North Tod Raymond Henry Lomastor

T. W. Roborts Davo Stone Leonard Simpson

Delta Carter Paul Thorpe Robert Noonwoilor

Jay W. Davis Hy Wisotsky C. B. Rolling

Spurgoon Piland Marvin Waters Carroll Bamford

Robert Driscoll Goorgo Witham Trinidad Estrada

Robert Bohm Col. Allen Harvoy Harms

Virgil Sells Floyd Ramsey Col. El W. Smith

Alfonso Cortost Morris Vaden Roy Hitchons

Walt Schroodor Jack Babgy Randall Divor

Clove Hildroth Jim O'Bannon Bob Witherall

Earl gustafson K.C. Griffin Peter Hias

Joe Boyle Clinton Smostead Bob Goorge

Arnold Olson Gon. Woiler Joan Nordhaus

Robert Colliflowor Al Humo Loo Stoffor

Stove Zatik Lyle William Adam Nowakowski

Gayle Yahnc Arthur Gross Carl Fountain

Frud Mahler Milton Goopfort Jim Koith

Gono Manoss Harris Harty Capt. Earl Long

Don McCandloss Peto Potrazek Bustor Hodge

Elgin Hahn Bud Naco LoRoy Buotur

John Koonor Art Fangmoir Eric Duncan

Dolbort Ryno Frank Sutton Stcvo Spodaryk

Lostor Barnos Arthur Robinson Harley Earts

Jack Flor Jimmie Bozarth Andy Ferguson

Foster Krotz Don Dickio Ray Howard

Aloy Stoinlago Harold Hyland Orison Kranball

Harold Smith Gune Donnoly Loamon King

0. D. Bush Joo Morcuri Henry Rudloff

Charlos Ripa Earl Barwick L. R. Smith

Raymond Kacymarok George Lovons Newt Short

Pete Warren Claronco Schmidt Sinia Valoes
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This will give you an idoa who doos go to Reunions. True, thoro aro those
who cannot got time off, others cannot afford tho trip, otc., tho latter boihg
ono of the reasons for forming a Rounion Association, whoroby you would receive
a "Card" making you a member for a small yearly foo. If you didn't care to
bocomo a mombor, then those bird cage drop shoots would cease. Tho dues sont
in could in part bo used to help a Buddy to attend, otc. And like tho man says,
"You ain't saw nothin" unless you seo Old Buddies meet after all theso years.
Follows, it gets you a way down doop.

So start now savin and scrapin and makin plans. Think just a bit, if you
plonso, about somo of your Old Buddies and tho "Good Timos" you had. After
all, if it hadn't of boon for our "Buddies" wo would have probably all wound
up in Section Eight, or Fort Loavenworth. Soo you all in Brookings? O.KI

Thank you for your timo
and tho uso of tho oyoballs.

R ospoctfully,
Your Comrado

--r
crott Mil s

Box 71
Sublette, Kansas 67877



"LRZEN IIETTER"

Several of tho follows liavo asked for a copy of tho "Arzow Lotter" which
waa road at The Burlington Rounion. Please koop in mind this letter was ro-
coived written in a conglomoration of Arabic, French; Spanish, and what have
you. (Probably a friend of Schuyler Van Schmuck's). God Bless Himi By not hav-
ing exercised my "ability" to uso tho above languagos for some yoars, I had to
ask thu sorvices of an interpreter. So hero aro tho results, for which yourecrl nt your own risk.

Tho man who ran tho place across the Hiway from the company area would
1.ike for you follows who promised to pay lator for your drinks, to pleaso koopyour promise (he sent some names).

Tho Laundry Lady north of the camp has just run out of GI soap; wants to
know if any of you would send hor a now batch? Also, sho sonds a list of laundrymarks, initials, otc. from clothing loft at hor placo.

Arzew had a population explosion, following tho arrival of tho 591st
troops. They think it may havo been caused by troops staying in tho Old Fronch
Barricks, say the troops staying in tonts soomod like real nico follows (Hdq. &
Hdqrs Co.). They add that, while recently doing some digging at the site of
tho Officers Club at The Fountain of Gazzolles, they uncoverod 12 jerry cans of
modical alcohol. Somo had initials inscribod on them, ono sot of initials still
logjblo wero E.O.Y. C.0. 591st Hdq & Hdq's Co.

Reports the owner of a French truck, used by Hdq & Hdq's Co. is still got-
ting what sooms to bo vibrations that aro shocking.

Thoy say they have not had a garbage pickup since Comrade "Jimmie" left.
&136. still gathering up cantoon covers in area northwest of Arzow (can-

teen cover cartons and cigarotto cartons sure did feel alike in the dark didn't
ti'oy' )

Ono disturbing itom is tho mention of the discontinuanco of bath house attho jail, foaturing back washing as "one" of the "special services."
Still visible on Foreign Legion Hill, is trail left from H&HCo Mtr Sgt

driving joeps off sido. "(Romombor your ride "Mooso"?)
On tho boachos, tho natives aro still drowning from sink holes left where

Tank Lighter Co. backed boats away from shore. (I know a GI who almost did.)
They still havon't gotten rail road tracks straightonod from Engr's hook-

ing winch linos to thom to pull 6 x 6's loadod with sandbags from beach.
Claim that 6 x6 truck loaded with log chains and frame bent to tho groundis still setting on tho dock.
Tho port of Arzew believes it is about to solve the mystery of tho dis-

appoaring 200 ton floating crane. (Any comment?)
Sooms to include a bit of nows from Oran, a woman in Oran, (name is com-plotoly illogiblo as is part of her nickname) although part of her nickname

appears to have been "Big" something or other. (Apparently sho is unemployed).
She doesni t know whethor to apply for unemployment compensation from tho French
or Amoricans. Report it is evident that sho has enjoyod Am m ican Social
Security.



Arab farmers are breaking plow handles trying to plow old motor pool area.
(I never thought about them wanting to plow there whon wo buried those landing
mats).

A spicy bit of news. Romombor all those slit tronchos and latrinos?
,7011, duo· to recent heavy rains thoso have cavod in, and the nativos aro using
them for public Bar-B-Quo pits, and thoy testify that food cooked over thom
has flavor and aroma that is "superb" to the natives standard of taste and
smoll (Burpl)

Somo grandfathers of Oran children would like name of G.I. who rode as
tail gunnor on truck returning thoir daughters to Oran from Arzow dances
believe ho was a camouflage expert (to say tha least).

Rogrotfully,

His Honor: Iben Con Fused.
Mayor of Arzow


